


'Communication is an exchange of
facts, ideas, opinions, or emotions

by two or more persons'. 

At IHS, we understand the importance of

effective communication, after all, it is the

glue that binds us together. We present

everything that we have, to be

communicated to all our stakeholders in our

Newsletter which has been aptly named

“COMMUNIQUE”. This is the platform

through which we officially share all the

events that took place this term along with

creative contribution from students and

parents. 

Read on…



 
Another ‘new normal’ year dawned upon Imperial Heritage

School as we opened the session 2021- 22 to hybrid teaching. A
few of the students came back to school, excited to meet the
teachers and their friends, but some of their friends stayed

back in the confines of their home for online classes. It was a
strange emotion- happiness that the corridors rang again, but
sadness that the corridors sighed every once in a while, as it

missed the children. 
 

The learning through 2020- 21 was immense and it was easier
to start the year. The First Term of session 2021- 22 was
packed…academics continued, co- curricular activities

happened and the healthy competitive spirit of Inter House
Competitions kept everyone on their toes. 

 
“Accentuate the positive, Eliminate the Negative, Latch onto

the affirmative.”
                                                               ~Bing Crosby

 
We took one day at a time, we tried to recreate the school

atmosphere online, we all worked hard and worked together. 
God Bless us All!
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The laughter, the smiles…the corridors sighed…it had been a

while. 

The teachers were all back in
school…some students returned

to their classrooms…others
returned to their online

classrooms…there were all
welcomed back! By their

teachers! Through a wonderful
assembly that was specially

curated for the students. A song
and dance and prayers for good

health was part of the
assembly, along with a rib

tickling skit reminding everyone
of Covid protocols at school. 

 

 

WELCOME ASSEMBLY
BY TEACHERS
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Work Hard- Have Fun-

Make a Difference

SUMMER CAMP
Ten days of fun, curiosity,

experimenting and learning- this was
the theme of the First Virtual Summer

Camp and it was a mega success.
Activities included STEM experiments,
Vedic Math, Story Telling, Music and

Dance, Quizzes, Counselling, Creative
Art, Communication, Cooking without
Fire , Coding, Yoga and Taekwondo .

The high levels of participation coupled
with interactive energized sessions

sums up the very essence of organizing
this camp. The vacations were on, and
yet the children kept coming back to

school…to have fun! 
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“It’s not that I’m so smart, it’s just that I

stay with problems longer” 

      ~Albert Einstein

PROFICIENCY
CEREMONY

Getting education isn’t easy, and most

students experience challenges. The

important thing is to believe in yourself

and not give up. And this was the

underlying value that was common to

all the proficiency winners of session

2020- 21. They took the pandemic in

their stride, they experienced

challenges and yet they believed in

themselves to achieve their goals. The

ceremony was held online on 17th July

2021 where the Principal addressed the

students and talked about how they

should stay focused during these

difficult times and channelise their

energies into achieving their goals. 
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FORTY SEVEN PROUD RECEPIENTS WERE FELICATED AT THIS
CEREMONY. 
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FORTY SEVEN PROUD RECEPIENTS WERE FELICATED AT THIS
CEREMONY. 
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"Whatever you can do, or dream you can, begin it. Boldness has

genius, power, and magic in it."

                                          ~ Johann Wolfgang von Goethe

 

The Investiture Ceremony of
session 2021- 22, headed by

Somraj Ghosh as Head Boy and
Hanshika Jindal as Head Girl, was

conducted virtually on 31 July 2021
where the new council was

inducted. The objective of the
Student Council is to espouse

confidence among the members
with the aim of developing their
leadership qualities so that they

are infused with a sense of
responsibility. The proud position

holders were there with their
parents, supported by their house

wardens. The Principal wished
them luck and reminded them of
the responsibility that had been
entrusted on them. All members

took the pledge and promised to be
role models to all. 

 

INVESTITURE CEREMONY
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‘What we have to learn, we learn by doing,’ said the Greek philosopher
Aristotle back in the fourth century BC. 
An education system based almost entirely on bookish learning, in
which the contents of the curriculum are forgotten once ‘regurgitated’
in the exam, is doomed to failure. Hands on activities help build an
education system combined on learning based on experience and
understanding. As Confucius said, “What I hear, I forget. What I see, I
remember. What I do, I learn for life”. The basis of learning by doing
could not be more concise and better summarized. Be it learning
shapes in Nursery, understanding Nouns around us in Grade II or
learning Osmosis through an experiment in Grade IX, students
understood concepts better through activities. 

HANDS ON ACTIVITIES
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The curriculum in Pre Primary is based on Themes to help the little
ones to understand the foundation concepts that they will learn in the
years ahead. Early learning experiences help shape a child’s education
ahead. Introduction to Self, Family and Neighbourhood and Plants and
Food were some of the themes that were taught in Term-I.
Understanding these through activities made it fun while learning.

THEME ACTIVITIES
 

“ P L A Y  I S  O F T E N  T A L K E D  A B O U T  A S  I F  I T  W E R E  A  R E L I E F  F R O M
S E R I O U S  L E A R N I N G .  B U T  F O R  C H I L D R E N ,  P L A Y  I S  S E R I O U S

L E A R N I N G . ”  
                                                                         ~ M R .  R O G E R S
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We are surrounded by colours. Everything
we see and observe is reflected in
colours. That is why colours have such a
great effect on our emotions. This is true
especially for children... colours mean so
much more to their sensitive and highly
imaginative inner worlds. The pre-
primary students celebrated different
colour days in their online classes- Green,
Blue, Tri colour and Orange in Term I and
each day was filled with activities that
helped them connect with the particular
colour. From dressing up in the specific
colour to creating a colour corner in their
homes, the students engaged with their
mentors and were quick to identify the
colour in their surroundings. Craft
activities further enhanced their
associative skills. 

COLOUR DAYS
 
 

“ C O L O R S  A R E  T H E  S M I L E S  O F  N A T U R E . ”
                                               ~ L E I G H  H U N T
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Parents are a great gift from God. They are responsible for bringing us
into this world, and then they take care of us for the rest of their life.
Their unconditional love makes us confident, and we feel comfortable
while moving in the outer world. Children love spending time with their
parents and enjoy doing activities together. Giving the young ones an
opportunity to do so, Mother’s Day and Father’s Day was celebrated by
students of Nursery- Grade II, albeit online with the teachers- at home.
The children showered their mothers with love by making beautiful
cards and posters of love for them. The little ones of pre-primary
involved them in graceful duet dances, were the mothers were smiles
galore, enjoying the attention being showered on them. The duo of
father and child engaged in different activities- card making and
cooking without fire. There was happiness galore and everyone
enjoyed the short yet sweet interaction.

MOTHER’S DAY AND FATHER’S DAY CELEBRATIONS

A  F A T H E R ' S  G O O D N E S S  I S  H I G H E R  T H A N  T H E  M O U N T A I N ,  A
M O T H E R ' S  G O O D N E S S  D E E P E R  T H A N  T H E  S E A .  

                                                                       ~ J A P A N E S E  P R O V E R B
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“Every day of your life is a special occasion”
                                                                                ~ Thomas Morrison

And so we garnered a few days together and celebrated special weeks
in the school. Students of all grades were involved in Environment
Week, Book Week and Heritage Week- activities ranging from research
to presentations to book character parades to book trailers to
revisiting ancient Indian civilizations. The purpose of celebrating
these weeks is to create awareness among the students and to make
them realise its importance. Environment week helped the students to
connect with Nature and to realise how one is effecting it, in a big or
small way. It is important to realise that baby steps lead to big
changes. The Book week presented an opportunity to the students to
engage with forgotten books and to bring them alive in different ways.
Heritage week was an opportunity to discover the richness of our
country and to be proud of its diverse and vibrant culture. 

SPECIAL WEEKS
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No academic lesson is more
important than a well-planned

and engaging school
assembly. That assembly may
focus on an overtly religious

theme, a generic moral
message, or simply a thought

for the day. Either way, it
enables the students to

reflect and to think deeply
about themselves, their world

and beyond. Students of
different classes showcased

special assemblies on the
Environment, Books, Heritage

and different festivals.
Poems, talks, skits and

dances are an intergral part of
assemblies as they help

convey the message through
various mediums. 

 

SPECIAL ASSEMBLIES
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Most international or global days are celebrated to create awareness
and educate the community about topics of concern that needs global
attention. International Days are occasions to educate the public on
issues of concern, to mobilize political will and resources to address
global problems, and to celebrate and reinforce achievements of
humanity on a global and national scale. To make the students aware
of some international and national issues, a few special days were
celebrated in school- World Health Day, World Tradition Day, World
Heritage Day, International Earth Day, International Dance Day, World
Red Cross Day, National Technology Day, International Nurses Day,
World Telecommunication Day, Hiroshima Day, Sanskrit Day, National
Sports Day, World Tourism Day and World Heart Day. Activities like
posters, presentations, slogans and videos helped highlight the
importance of these days. 

SPECIAL DAYS

" A L O N E  W E  C A N  D O  S O  L I T T L E ;  T O G E T H E R  W E  C A N  D O  S O  M U C H . "
                                                                             ~  H E L E N  K E L L E R
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Hindi influence in the world dates back to the Ancient period when
Hinduism was spread around the world. The main people behind this
were Gautam Buddha, Mahavira, and Lord Krishna.  Hindi is one of the
widely spoken languages in the world. Over 4% of the people in the
world speak Hindi that is just behind Mandarin, Chinese, English, and
Spanish. In an effort to create awareness of this rich and ancient
language, Hindi Diwas was celebrated in school where the students got
an opportunity to present this beautiful language through various
activities- poem recitations, story narrations and self composed
poems on Hindi authors and poets were among some done. 

HINDI DIWAS

“ �ह �द�  हमा रे  रा �  क�  अ�भ���  का  सरलतम  �ोत  है । ”
                                                                 ~ सु �म�ा नं दन  पं त
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Taking forward the importance of Hindi,
an Interschool Competition was organized
where Hindi being the oldest literary
language in the world was highlighted.
The students explored the age-old
language of Hindi and brought out the rich
culture of our country through various
mediums. The event was judged by
eminent teachers from Bangalore and
Gurgaon. It was indeed a very difficult
task for them to find the best among the
best- all participants having showcased a
splendid performance. Over 25 schools
across NCR participated to make it a
stupendous success. 

HINDI INTERSCHOOL COMPETITION
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Teachers are arguably the most

important members of our

society. They give children a

purpose, set them up for

success as citizens of our world,

and inspire in them a drive to do

well and succeed in life.

Teachers exert tremendous vital

influence upon society. Children,

all across India, wait for this

special day to shower their love

on their teachers and show them

how they hold them in great

reverence. The students of

Nursery to Grade IX did exactly

the same for their beloved

teachers on 4th September and

showered them with love and

respect. Cards, poems,

illustrations and specially

curated videos were the

highlights of the day. 

TEACHER’S DAY

" E V E R Y O N E  W H O  R E M E M B E R S  H I S  O W N  E D U C A T I O N  R E M E M B E R S  T E A C H E R S ,
N O T  M E T H O D S  A N D  T E C H N I Q U E S .  T H E  T E A C H E R  I S  T H E  H E A R T  O F  T H E

E D U C A T I O N A L  S Y S T E M . "  
                                                                                            ~ S I D N E Y  H O O K
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CBSE is a learning experience which works with a vision of the overall
development of a student by synchronizing its academics with various
extra-curricular activities which may enhance the student’s skill set.
India a land of rich heritage and culture, along with values and ethics.
CBSE periodically plans special days and weeks to be conducted in
schools to help students become familiar with them. Some of the
special days that were celebrated in the school were e- Raksha,
Celebration of 400th Birth Anniversary of Guru Tegh Bahadur ji, Yoga
day, Charting India’s Progress@75, Rashtriya Poshan Maah and
Swatchta Pakhwada. 

 CBSE ACTIVITIES

“ E D U C A T I N G  T H E  M I N D  W I T H O U T  E D U C A T I N G  T H E  H E A R T
I S  E D U C A T I O N  A T  A L L . ”

                                                                 ~  A R I S T O T L E
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Class Presentations were conducted from Grade 1- Grade IX; giving
the children a platform to express themselves and to become more
confident. Grade I & II presented different concepts that had learnt in
school whereas Grades III- V chose topics like Food and Nutrition,
Water and Waste Management to showcase the concept. Grades VI- IX
focused on the four elements of Nature. Students gave ideas, did a lot
of reshoots and a few helped in compilation. The class presentations
were online and parents were very proud to see their child on the
screen- confident, not shy of the screen and enthusiastic to deliver
their best. Information, dances, songs, PowerPoint presentations,
statistical data, illustrations- all forms of learning depicted the theme. 

CLASS PRESENTATIONS

D O  N O T  T R A I N  C H I L D R E N  T O  L E A R N I N G  B Y  F O R C E  A N D  H A R S H N E S S ,
B U T  D I R E C T  T H E M  T O  I T  B Y  W H A T  A M U S E S  T H E I R  M I N D S .

                                                                                          ~  P L A T O

https://www.azquotes.com/quote/670953?ref=learning-by-doing
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Model United Nations, also known as Model UN, is an educational
simulation and academic activity in which students can learn about
diplomacy, international relations, and the United Nations. MUN
involves and teaches participants research, speaking, debating, and
writing skills, in addition to critical thinking, teamwork, and leadership
abilities. It is meant to engage students and allow them to develop
deeper understanding into current world issues. Participants in Model
United Nations conferences, known as delegates, take on roles as
diplomats, investigate international issues, debate, deliberate, consult
and then arrive at solutions to world problems.

In order to provide students an intellectually stimulating environment,
DebCON MUNC, in their first ever edition of DUSU-Delhi University
Student Union supported and accredited by ABVP New Delhi, organised
a two day conference on the 07th and 08th August 2021 on an online
platform. Debates were held in the committees on various agendas
where our participants Hanshika Jindal (UNHRC), Somraj Ghosh
(UNCSW), Tivon Kataria (UNGA) of Grade IX and Utsav Saroha (UNGA)
Grade VIII, gave their speeches and left a good mark in the conference.

MODEL UNITED NATIONS

“ W H E N  T H E  P O W E R  O F  L O V E
O V E R C O M E S  T H E  L O V E  F O R

P O W E R ,  O N L Y  T H E N  W I L L  T H E
W O R L D  K N O W  P E A C E . ”

                                                    
~ J I M I  H E N D R I X

https://www.azquotes.com/quote/670953?ref=learning-by-doing
https://www.azquotes.com/quote/670953?ref=learning-by-doing
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SHOOTING STARS OF IHS….
Imperial Heritagers, Tanishak Jhangu and Dhruv Jhangu participated
in the 1st One Target Shooting Championship (Rifle/Pistol), which
was held from 28th to 30th July at the Baba Shahmal Sports
Stadium,Baraut. Tanishak won individual Gold Medal and the team
Silver Medal. Dhruv won the team Silver Medal. Kudos to our medal
winners! We are proud of your achievement. Keep it up, boys!
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The students of Grades VIII and IX got an opportunity to showcase
their astronomical knowledge when they participated in the

"Vivekanand Astronomy Quiz (VAQ)" which was conducted by St.
Vivekanand Millennium School, Pinjore. In this event three rounds

were conducted from 10th – 14th May,2021. Our students
enthusiastically participated and showcased their brilliance by

qualifying the rounds by answering the questions on virtual
platform. They found this competition very informative and

enriching. The event proved that technology can act as a facilitator
by bringing innovation to quizzes and ensuring active participation

among students. It also manifested that besides the obvious
academic benefits of expanding a student's knowledge and

exploring new skills, quizzes redefine the education system.
 

Students who have brought laurel by bagging excellent grades in
Round III are as follows:
Grade VIII
Aditri Malik
Anangsha Ghosh
Chhavi Chugh
Rishav Kumar
Shaurya Bhatia

Grade IX
Hanshika
Harshita Singh
Tivon Kataria

Congratulations to each one of you!! Aim for the stars….
 

VIVEKANAND ASTRONOMY QUIZ (VAQ)

https://www.facebook.com/Vivekanandmillenniumhmt/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZVzUGS8G4rAVUFxGoh58vSWb-vO_j886R2tJnnEAaG9ve7mlf9dHoB4J0pQY8wFh6CB1cJRTsHfpTR2DI_4yaqgniikOiYmZup_XfumVTfC2fjTvvLehZQmUgd69wEkxTf25htt3-FgQfRuBip-49iulGfaLlJ0oTeMEZLUA8rnuJiZfI_E3fMyMiY27UoF3TY&__tn__=%2Cd-UC%2CP-R
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The pandemic didn’t stop anyone- even the teachers continued with
their professional development through various online CBSE
workshops on skills and subject expertise and workshops and
webinars for proficiency in skills required in classrooms. 

CONTINUOUS PROFESSIONAL
DEVELOPMENT OF TEACHERS





A school Newsletter is a platform available to all to showcase
one's creativity through various mediums. It is an attempt to
give an opportunity to our budding writers and illustrators to

give shape to their creativity. 
 

The students of all Grades came together and contributed
various articles for the Newsletter- The Communique, in the
form of informative pieces, guiding notes, riddles, poems,

crosswords and illustrations. Each piece is unique- different
from the other. 

 

Thank you to all contributors!
 

Members of the Editorial Team worked hard and worked
cohesively to weave it all together. 

 

Happy Reading!
 

 
 

EDITORIAL TEAM (2021- 22) 
Ms. Sharan Sandhu

Ms. Monika
Ms. Raj Arya

Ms. Manju
Ms. Sarita Yadav

Anangsha Ghosh (Grade VIII) 
Akul Dhaka (Grade VII) 

Jay Batra (Grade VII) 
Mudit Malik (Grade VII) 
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FROM THE EDITORIAL TEAM



The moon shines very bright,

The moon shines at night.

There are many stars around the moon,

Stars shine with the moon.

When the moon is full, it is look like a ball,

The moon is big and stars are small.

MY THOUGHTS...MY CORNER

PENNING DOWN THEIR IMAGINATION......

THE MOON

Name –   KRISH PUNDIR
Class  -   I A



I  LOVE MY TEACHERS

Name –   ANURIDDHI GUPTA
Class  -   II A

When my teachers come to school
 

They look fresh and cool,
 

With stacks of books in hand,
 

They take us through a magic land.
 

They always have a great smile on their face,
 

And allow us to learn at our own pace.
 

They help us to move in our own way,
 

And teach us to grow day by day.

Name –   ADVEY ATREY
Class  -   II A



Name –   ANURIDDHI GUPTA
Class  -   II A



MY SCHOOL

Stars are many, but moon is one.

Gems are many, but Kohinoor is one.

Friends are many, but best friend is one.

Rays are many, but sun is one.

Countries are many, but India is one.

Schools are many, but my school is best one.
Name –  BHAVYA SHARMA
Class  -   II B

ONCE UPON A TIME

When Window was a Square Hole in a Room

Application was Something Written on a Piece of Paper,

When Keyboard was a Piano & Mouse just an Animal,

When File was an Important Office Material,

Hard Drive just an Uncomfortable Road Trip,

When Cut was done with Knife & Paste with Glue,

When Web was Spider’s Home & Virus was Flu,

When Apple & Blackberry were just Fruits…

That's when,

We had a lot of Time for Family & Friends.

Name –  AARVI CHAUHAN
Class  -   II B



Name –   AKSHAT DUBEY
Class  -   III A

MY HOME



TOKYO OLYMPIC 2020- A NEW
HEIGHT FOR INDIA

Tokyo Olympics 2020 was planned in 2020 but due to COVID-19 it took
place in 2021. As far as India’s performance was concerned, it was the
best ever. India ended at the 48th position in medal tally.

India Won 1 Gold, 2 Silver and 4 Bronze with a total of 7 Medals which is
highest in a single edition.
Neeraj Chopra won the Gold medal in Javelin throw which is first ever
medal in athletics and 2nd in individual competition after Abhinav
Bindra.

Both Hockey team men’s and women’s played extremely well but only
Men’s team could win the bronze medal. 

Badminton, Weightlifting, Boxing, Wrestling were other games where
India could secure the medals.
India’s performance in this Olympics has definitely encouraged and
motivated the young generation for their upcoming Olympic event which
is to be held in Paris in 2024.

We are 1 billion people strong nation and there is no lack of talent in the
country and require international level training and coaching . For that
our government must facilitate it for better future of India.

Name –   SHIVANSH YADAV
Class  -   III B

Name –   YATHARTH
Class  -   III B

PUZZLE



Cricket is the most popular outdoor game in the world.
Amongst all the outdoor games, cricket is my favourite and I
love to play this game.
It is the most watched sport in India and people have an
emotional connect with it.
Every team has its own set of batsmen, bowlers and fielders.
My favourite cricketer is Virat Kohli and I love the way he plays
the game and leads the entire team.
I love to play cricket with my friends, after school and in the
playground nearby.
My team members always allow me to bat first as I can score
runs quickly.
My parents have enrolled me to a cricket-training center to
motivate and boost my passion in the sport.
My aim in life is to become a renowned cricketer and play for
the Indian cricket team and represent my nation on the
international platform.

RIDDLES

CRICKET

RIDDLE 1- What has to be broken before you can use it?
RIDDLE 2- What is full of holes but still holds water? 
RIDDLE 3- David’s parents have three sons: Snap, Crackle and…?
RIDDLE 4- I’m tall when I’m young, and I’m short when I’m old,
what am I?
RIDDLE 5- What answer can you never answer yes to?
RIDDLE 6- I am an odd number. Take away a letter and I become
even. What number am I?
RIDDLE 7- Where can you find cities, towns, shops, and streets but
no people?
RIDDLE 8- What word is spelled wrong in the dictionary?
RIDDLE 9- What belongs to you but is used more by your friends?
RIDDLE 10- What has legs but cannot walk?

ANSWERS- 
1.Egg     2. Sponge     3.David     4.Candle            5.When you are slept   
 6.” 7”     7.Maps         8. wrong    9. your name    10. Chair

Name –  VIDHI BANSAL
Class  -   III B

Name –   AARADHYA KUMAR
Class  -   III B



I am the creator of the world,
But the world is totally curled.
Mountain, seas, anywhere,
I have to work everywhere.
Everyone wants happiness,
No one wants pain.
But we can’t have a rainbow,
Without a little rain.
A brisk, heart touching autumn evening,
Stars fill the night up high.
God, the great creator,
Decking out the dark sky.  

I  AM THE CREATOR

Name –   VIHAAN SHARMA
Class  -   III B

MY FAVOURITE GAME IS SOCCER

There are many outdoor and indoor games. Among many games,
football is most favourite game. This game is famous all over the
world. Another name of football is Soccer.my favourite soccer
player is Messi who is from Argentina . In our country, India,
football is also very popular . Football is a game of eleven
players there is on referee and two linesmen . In Kolkata there
are many  football grounds but among these Salt lake stadium is
very big and known all around the world. I also a Play football in
my school. I am supporter of Mohan began Athletic club , which is
the oldest club of Kolkata . I am also va blind supporter of Brazil.
Brazil has won the world cup five times . The football World Cup
is a great event large number of spectators comes to see these
football matches. This game is a physical game and is played
mainly with the legs and head. Only the goalkeeper is allowed to
catch the ball with his or her hands the is really exciting and is
my favourite game.

Name –   BHAVIK
Class  -   III B



MYSTERY BOOKS REVIEW -
THEA STILTON 

I like to read Thea Stilton books because they are fun

to read and are a series of mystery books. The

author’s name is Thea Stilton. The five main

characters are Nicky, Colette, Violet, Paulina, and

Pamela. The first time I was introduced to these books

was at a schoolbook swap when I was in Grade I. The

title was Thea Stilton and the Prince’s Emerald.

Afterwards, I read many more Thea Stilton books and

gradually started reading special edition books. Most

of these books were adventures in fantasy kingdoms

or a separate series called the treasure seekers. Every

book in the series gives facts and maps about the

place this book is based on. For ex- Thea Stilton and

the Prince’s Emerald is based on India, so there is a

map of India and facts about India along with facts

about Bharatanatyam. And in Thea Stilton and the

Secret of the Old Castle there is a map of Scotland

and facts about Scotland and the kilt. In all books

there are learning corners. These books can take you

on an adventure around the world. Overall, I think

these books are for everyone.

Name –  KRISHVEE PRASAD
Class  -   IV A



Badminton is a racket sport played by

either two opposing players (singles)

or two apposing pairs (doubles), who

take positions on opposite halves of

a rectangular court that is divided by

a net.

UNICORN

BADMINTON

Name –  SANSKRITI SRIVASTAVA
Class  -   IV A

Name –   LAIYNA
Class  -   IV A



My favourite game is cricket.

Cricket is a sport played with a bat

and a ball.

The game is played between two-

player groups.

This game is played with 11 palyers

on each side of the two teams.

COVID-19

CRICKET- MY FAVOURITE GAME

Name –  HARDIK NARWAL
Class  -   IV B

Name –   LAKSHAY
Class  -   IV B

Covid-19 (or SARS-CoV-2) first detected in Wuhan China and spread all over the
world including India. In India, more than 3 Crore people got infected with this
deadly disease and more than 4 Lakhs people have lost their lives so far. India
have seen the worst condition of Covid-19 infection in the 2nd wave where many of
our near and dear lost their lives. However, the experts also see that there will be a
3rd wave too and advising the people to follow the Covid-19 appropriate behaviour. 
Fortunately, we have now the vaccine ready for this disease and more than 55
Crore people in India have been vaccinated. As the vaccination is in good pace, we
hope that rest of people will get vaccinated soon.
Since there is no specific medicine for this disease apart from vaccination, we urge
to all to get the vaccinated as early as possible and practice the Covid-19
appropriate behaviour.
Thanks



THE RED POISON

Name –  HARDIK NARWAL
Class  -   IV B



WHAT HAPPENED IN AFGANISTAN? 

Name –  PRATYAKSHIT
Class  -   IV B

Afghanistan has fallen to the Taliban, who took over the
presidential palace and rechristened the country as the
Islamic Emirate of Afghanistan.
Ashraf Ghani, the US-backed President, resigned and fled
Afghanistan saying he wanted peace and avoid
bloodshed. The Taliban who allowed him to flee wanted
Afghanistan. And, the US which is believed to have
negotiated safe passage for Ghani and its nationals was
in a hurry to get out of that piece of land. The result is
the current situation in Afghanistan.
Ashraf Ghani and Vice-President Mullah Selah fled to
Tajikistan on Sunday after the Taliban encircled Kabul,
the Afghan capital. This happened while representatives
from three sides — the Afghan government, Taliban, and
the US — were sitting in Doha, Qatar to discuss the
transfer of power.

SOME RULES FOR GOOD LIVING 

Eat less, Chew more

Smoke less, Breath more

Ride less, Walk more

Worry less, Work more

Hurry less, Read more

Idle less, Play more

Talk less, Think more

Waste less, Give more

Scold less, Laugh more

Preach less, Practice more

Doubt less, Believe more



MY SCHOOL PROMISE

Name –  AAYUSHMAAN ATREY
Class  -   V A

Ecah day I'll do my best,
And I won't do any less.

 

My work will always please me,
And I won't accept if anyone teases me.

 

I'll colour very carefully,
My writing will be neat.

 

And I will not be happy,
Till my papers are complete.

 

I'll always do my homework,
And try my best in every test.

 

I won't forget my promise,
To do my very best.

HOW BEAUTIFUL IS THE NATURE

Name –  RAJSHREE
Class  -   V A



3 WAYS TO STAY CALM AT HOME

Name –  JASMIN KAUR
Class  -   V A



ENGLISH STORY-
ON MY BIRTHDAY

Name –  PAHAL NARANG
Class  -   V A



Name –  ASHI OJHA
Class  -   V A

INDEPENDENCE DAY



Books are like friends should be few and well chosen.

They give us new views to life and teach us how to live

They soothe the aggrieved, the stubborn they chastise

Fools they admonish and confirm the wise.

A good look is the previous life blood of master spirit

Embalmbed and treasured upon purpose to a life beyond life.

In my garden I spend my days, in my library,

I spend my night with flowers- I am with the present.

With my books I am in the past. 

 
 

 

FIND ME IF YOU CAN

VALUABLE IDEAS

Name –   KRISHANG GUPTA
Class  -   VI A



Name –   DHAIRYA JINDAL
Class  -   VI A

1.  What has to be broken before you can use it?

2.  I’m tall when I’m young, and I’m short when I’m old. What am I?

3.  What is full of holes but still holds water?

4.  What is always in front of you but can’t be seen?

5.  What can you break, even if you never pick it up or touch it?

6.  What goes up but never comes down?

7.  What gets wet while drying?

8.  I shave every day, but my beard stays the same. What am I?

9.  You walk into a room that contains a match, a kerosene lamp, a candle and a    

 fireplace. What would you light first?

10. I have branches, but no fruit, trunk or leaves. What am I?

11. The more of this there is, the less you see. What is it?

12. I follow you all the time and copy your every move, but you can’t touch me or catch

me. What am I?

ANSWERS

   1. EGG       2. CANDLE       3. SPONGE     4. FUTURE       5. PROMISE       6. AGE

   7. TOWEL  8. BARBER       9.MATCH       10. BANK          11. DARKNESS

   12. SHADOW



Name –   VAIDURYA
Class  -   VI A



Name –   JAY BATRA
Class  -   VII A

George Not Found                             Dream

Ranboo                                               Sapnap

Tommy                                                Techno

Callahan                                              Bad Boy Halo 

Skeppy                                                Eret



RIDDLES
People buy me to eat, but never eat me. What am I?
Which tire doesn’t move when the car turns right?
I am not alive, but I have 5 fingers. What am I?
Which word written incorrectly in a dictionary?
A truck drove to a village and met 4 cars. How many
vehicles were going to the village?

ANSWERS
 A Plate
 The Spare Tire
 A Glove
 The Word ‘INCORRECTLY’
 1 Truck Name –  ANANGSHA GHOSH

Class  -   VIII A

DID YOU KNOW? (SPACE EDITION)

The first lunar space probe of the Indian Space Research Organization (ISRO)
was Chandrayaan 1. It was launched in October 2008 and operated until August
2009, it was successful and found water on the Moon!
Space is completely SILENT!
The Sun is 400 times larger than the moon but also 400 times as far away,
making both objects appear to be the same size in our sky.
The Sun accounts for 99.86% of the mass in our solar system with a mass of
around 330,000 times that of Earth!
There’s a planet made of diamonds twice the size of earth!
The highest mountain known to man is on an asteroid called Vesta. Measuring a
whopping 22km in height, it is three times as tall as Mount Everest!
Space Junk is any human-made object orbiting Earth that no longer serves a
useful purpose. Scientists estimate there are about 500,000 pieces of space junk
today!
There are more stars in the universe than grains of sand on all the beaches on
Earth. That’s at least a billion trillion!

Name –  UTSAV SAROHA
Class  -   VIII A



WATER

Name –  SHAURYA BHATIA
Class  -   VIII A



I know Corona is a big Infodemic, 
but you shouldn’t be acting like a patient’s mimic. 

You shouldn’t be freaking, 
Instead you should be preparing. 

The symptoms are similar to a common flu, 
And if you have then you shouldn’t be feeling Blue. 

Doctors are trying their best to make a corona vaccine, 
Until then, stay safe and do not create a scene.

 

Due to this Infodemic 
the world is getting United 

And the lamp of friendship and Unity should last forever, 
Even if there is no epidemic, 

Why are worldwide problems necessary for a United World?
Why can’t India, China, the United States and Russia be together like in a

dreamworld?
One thing is good about covid-19 

Is that bought our Mother Earth together.
Like the parts of a machine 

And one more thing is taught us is hygiene. 
But we don’t want corona to stay, 

We just want Unity to stay. 
 
 
 

CORONA

Name –  DIYA SAHAY
Class  -   IX A

IMPACT OF COVID-19 ON CRICKET
The COVID-19 pandemic has caused disruption to cricket across the world,
mirroring its impact across all sports. Across the world and to varying degrees,
leagues and competitions have been cancelled or postponed. It also impacted the
IPL tournament which gives lots of opportunity to young talent. Covid-19 also
affected many cricketers as they tested Covid positive due to which they missed
their matches. Lahiru Mumara tested positive and missed the West Indies Tour .The
lockdown due to the coronavirus has had a major effect on sports lovers across
the world. One never imagined life without following a live sporting event and for
Indians, "Cricket".

The famous phrase of the entertainment world comes to ones' mind, "The show
must go on"! And after the initial period, Cricket started again, albeit with empty
stadiums…and the cheers from houses galore!



‘Some things take time. Stay patient and stay positive, things will get BETTER.’ Yes,

things have been really difficult. All of us had to face difficult times due to this

pandemic, but there have been various positive outcomes of this pandemic too. 

The first positive aspect of COVID- 19 is the effect on the environment. The planet

has had a chance to 

rejuvenate. Wildlife is also reappearing and the biodiversity is also slowly starting to

return in various parts of the world. The corona virus is also raising hopes for

increased levels of peace. The United Nations called to end all wars in the face of

COVID-19 as the world is facing a common enemy .The third positive outcome is a

rejuvenated sense of community and social cohesion. People all around the world

are finding new ways to address the need for interconnectedness. People are

leading street dance parties, they are singing songs from their balconies to relax,

social media platforms are being used to stay connected with the world. COVID-19 is

a major market disrupter that has led to unprecedented levels of innovation. Some

used this wave of innovation to reimagine their business model and change or grow

their market. COVID has also driven a new wave of Corporate Social Responsibility

(CSR). The sixth positive outcome is the massive transformation in the education

system. The seventh gift that COVID-19 is giving us is a new sense of appreciation

and gratefulness.

All of these positive aspects come at a great price of death, sickness and a

depressed global economy, But with this heartbreaking and depressing crisis, it’s

positive outcomes are the gifts we shouldn’t ignore. We should stay positive and

fight this pandemic with complete strength and unity to make things BETTER again. 

THE WORLD ON PAUSE

Name –  HANSHIKA JINDAL
Class  -   IX A



How faith in God kept us afloat during the pandemic….we all know

during this pandemic our work was impacted. Earnings decreased.

Shutters were down- be it shops, factories, doors of the church,

temples, gurudwaras, mosques and all the other worship places

were closed. When there was shortage of medicines, beds and

oxygen the prayers were the only thing that worked…people were

dying because of no oxygen provided to them, they lay down on

the floors of the hospitals not a single member of their family was

allowed to meet them. They were just hoping and praying to their

gods for making their family members fine and feel better. Only

God was with them, only with the doctors and policemen. 

And most of us came out of the difficult times by just KEEPING THE

FAITH! Name –  HARSHITA SINGH
Class  -   IX A

KEEPING THE FAITH

WORD SEARCH

SEW                                  STREAM                         AUDIENCE                            WINDOWS  

SUMMER                           SEAT                              EARTH                                 ZONE            

NIGHTGOWN                    RIDGE                             SHAWL                                JERSEY

PROPS                              STADIUM Name –  TIVON KATARIA
Class  -   IX A



Your lips don’t touch when you say “touch”, but they do when you

say “separate”

When you say “forwards” or “back”, your lips move in that direction

Lips have over 1 million nerve endings

Lips are the only part of the body where the inside extends outside

The outline separating the lips and your skin is called Vermillion

Border

As you get older, your lips get thinner

Because of numerous nerve endings they possess, lips are extremely

sensitive to touch or tactile senses

Our lips appear red-pink because we can actually see the blood

capillaries that lie under the mucus membrane

Lips dry so fast because there are no sweat glands

In absence of sweat glands, the lips can never get a pimple.

FACTS ABOUT LIPS

FACTS ABOUT EARS

Your ability to hear relies upon the tiny hairs that are located deep within

the ear. Without these hairs, you wouldn’t be able to hear.

You never stop hearing, even in your sleep! Thankfully, the human brain

learns to ignore the sounds so that you can sleep soundly.

Ears don’t just help you hear; they also help you keep your balance.

Ear wax protects sensitive ears from dust and dirt.

Ears are self-cleaning. This means you do not need to clean out your ears.

However, excessive ear wax production should be cleaned by a professional.

Exposure to sounds at 120 decibels can damage your hearing in 7.5 minutes.

Every year you get a “new” ear canal, this is from the skin in the ear canal.

The skin grows approximately 1.3 inches a year, so it pushes out the old skin.

Out with the old, in with the new.

Ears have the smallest bone in the body.

We hear music better on our left side

Your Inner ear has rocks in it. Without it, you will start feeling dizzy, which is

also called the vertigo.



Your eyes focus on 50 different objects every second.

Your eyes can distinguish approximately 10 million different colors.

It is impossible to sneeze with your eyes open.

Your eyes can detect a candle flame 1.7 miles away.

Your iris (the colored part of your eye) has 256 unique characteristics;

your fingerprint has just 40.

Only 1/6 of your eyeball is visible.

The average person blinks 12 times a minute.

The shark cornea is nearly identical to the human cornea and has even

been used in human eye surgery!

Your eye is the fastest contracting muscle in the body, contracting in

less than 1/100th of a second.

The optic nerve contains more than one million nerve cells.

FACTS ABOUT EYES

Name –  SAKSHAM SWAMI
Class  -   IX A

SCHOOL ACTIVITIES

When personality development is encouraged, it teaches a students to respect not just

their teachers, but fellow students, which is vital as far as education is concerned,”

Schools have an important role to play in helping learners develop and manage their

physical and emotional well-being. Experts say, is the key to students’ personal

development. Dancan Musyoki Kimeu, the vice chancellor, University of Rwanda,

College of Education, says that institutions should include personal development

programmes for students in their schooling curriculum. He says that teachers tend to

focus mainly on academic work, forgetting important aspects, like personal

development, which can act as a stepping stone for graduates looking to join the

workforce.

Personal development is when students learn more about their interests and work

towards achieving them. During this process, one gets to also build confidence.



Importance of personal development 

Personal development involves social interaction, developing a healthy mind, body and
lifestyle, being able to identify one’s own strengths and weaknesses and, learning how
to develop skills.

Personal development for students is important because of the overall benefits,
especially when it comes to higher learning programmes. We can’t talk about academic
development without including personal development. Universities are supposed to
produce a well-prepared individual who will fit in the competitive market. This means
that academic growth must be supplemented by personal development, so that when a
student completes a higher learning course, they have what it takes to be competitive in
the job market, Because learners are still in developing stages.
Dr Opiyo Andala PHD, Dean - School of Education at Mount Kenya University, says
creating good personalities can be achieved. He believes that it’s easier for a student,
especially in the early stages, to change habits and attitude if helped by their
instructors and parents.

Change in a child’s environment will help improve a learner’s nature. They will develop
better personalities and do away with negative behavioural traits

Name –  SOMRAJ GHOSH
Class  -   IX A



पेड़ लगाओ , पेड़ लगाओ , हरा – भरा जीवन बनाओ 

फल ये हमको देते ह� , छाया ये हमको देते ह� ।

बाढ़ से हम� बचाते ह�, ��षण �र हटाते ह� ,

हम भी पेड़ लगाएगेँ, इस जग  को हरा भरा बनाएगेँ ।

पेड़  लगाओ

नाम  -  वेदांश राठौड़ 
क�ा -  पहली ‘ब’

मेरा  �कूल  

�यारा �यारा मेरा �कूल 
रंग-�बरंगे �खले ह� फूल 
ट�चर हमको पढ़ाती है 
नई-नई चीज� �सखाती है 
ट�चर हमारी �यारी �यारी 
है सबसे �यारी �यारी ।



नाम  -  वेदांश राठौड़ 
क�ा -  पहली ‘ब’

सुबह  

गरम – गरम ल�- सा सूरज, �लपटा बैठा थाली म�,
सुबह – सुबह रख आया कौन, इसे आसमान क� थाली म�।
मँूद� आँख� खोली क�लय� ने , �च�डय� ने गाया गाना, 
गुन –गुन करते भँवर� ने, �खलते फूल� को पहचाना ।

तभी आ गई फुदक – फुदक कर , एक �तत�लय� क� टोली,
मधुम��खय� ने मधु रस लेकर , भर डाली अपनी झोली।
उठो – उठो हम लगे काम पर, तब आगे बढ़ पाएगेँ,
वे �या पाएगेँ जीवन म� जो सोते रह जाएगेँ ।

नाम  -  आरवी चौहान 
क�ा -  �सरी ‘ब’

ब�े  �या रे  

हम ब�े �यारे ह� 
सबसे हम �यारे ह� 
खेलकूद हम करते ह� 
पढ़ाई भी हम करते ह� 
अ�ा अ�ा काम कर�गे 
��नया म� अपना नाम कर�गे 



ब�गया

नाम  -  अनु�र�� गु�ता  
क�ा -  �सरी ‘अ’



उ�राख�ड  क�  सैर

नाम  -  हा�द�क नयाल  
क�ा -  �सरी ‘ब’

म� अभी कुछ समय पहले अपने प�रवार के साथ

भारत क� एक ब�त संुदर पहाड़ी रा�य

उ�राख�ड गया था। जहाँ मुझे कुछ जगह� पर

घूमने का मौका �मला। वहाँ पर ब�त संुदर

पहाड़ थे जो बफ़�  से ढके �ऎ थे और चार� तरफ़

ह�रयाली थी। अनेक� जगह� पर झरने बह रहे

थे। वहाँ पर अनेक �कार के पेड़-पौधे,फल-

फूल व पशु-प�ी भी हमने देखे। हम

उ�राख�ड के नैनीताल, अ�मोड़ा, �पथेगढ़

आ�द जगह� पर भी घूम�। हम सबक� वहाँ पर

घूमकर ब�त आनंद आया। आप भी जीवन म�

एक बार अव�य घूमने जाना।



�म� एक तोता है। म�  उसके साथ खेलता �ँ, �म� भी

मेरे साथ खेलता है। वह फल, दाने और हमारे खाने

क� सभी चीज़े खाता है।

एक �दन म�ने उसे गाजर द� तो उसने हाथ से

पकड़कर खाई। �म� एक पैर पर सोता है, �यादातर

तोते ऎसा ही करते ह�।

आपको मालूम है �क �म� �बना जद�न घुमाऎ पीछे भी

देख सकता है, यह तोते क� खास बात होती है।

मेरा �म� मेरी आवाज़ क� नकल भी करता है। तोत�

क� यह मज़ेदार बात है �क वे �कसी भी आवाज़ को

बार-बार सुनने पर उसे याद भी कर सकते ह�।

‘पक’ नाम के तोते ने तो �ग�नज़ बुक ऑफ़ व��

�रकॉड� भी बनाया है। उसने 1728 श�द याद भी कर

�लए थे। 

म�  और  मेरा  दो�त  �म�

नाम  -  पाथ� साना 
क�ा -  तीसरी ‘ब’



 ��नया वाल� मुझे बता दो, बेट� �या संतान नह�?

 बेट� का स�मान है जग म�, बेट� का कोई मान नह�।

 बेटा यहाँ �या लेकर आया, बेट� �या नह� लाई है?

 र�ाबंधन और भैया �ज का, �ब�कुल तुमको �यान नह�।

 अरे! ��नया वाल� मुझे बता दो,  बेट� �या संतान नह�?

 बेटा तारे एक ही कुल को, बेट� तीन को तारती है,

 मात-�पता, नाना-नानी, दादा-दाद� के सपन� को सँवारती है।

 ��नया वाल� मुझे बता दो, बेट� �या संतान नह�?

 बेटा साथ छोड़ भी देगा, बेट� साथ न छोड़ेगी,

 छोड़ेगी वह �जस �दन नाता, दो �र�तो को तोड़ेगी।

 अरे! ��नया वाल� मुझे बता दो, बेट� �या संतान नह�?

 बेट� को ठुकराने वाला वह इंसान, इंसान नह�,

 �बन बेट� के ��नया वाल�, होता क�यादान नह�।

 ��नया वाल� मुझे बता दो, बेट� �या संतान नह� ?

 बेट� �या संतान नह�?

बेट�  �या  संतान  नह� !

नाम  -  भ�ा �तवारी
क�ा -  चौथी ‘अ’



 

हमारा भारत �यारा भारत

 सोने क� �च�ड़या कहलाता ।

अं�ेज� ने राज �कया था इस पर

 पर कोई यहाँ न रह पाया था।

 बैर-भाव तो है नह� भैया

 �ेम �यार बरसाते सब।

 �ह�� ,मु��लम, फारसी आ�द 

सब �मलकर रहते यहाँ पर।

 हम सब तो यह न देखते भाई

 कौन कहाँ से आया है?

 हमारा भारत �यारा भारत

 सोने क� �च�ड़या कहलाता है॥

 

हमारा  भारत  �यारा  भारत

नाम  -  अ� �धान
क�ा -  चौथी ‘अ’

नाम  -  �स�� पोरवाल
क�ा -  चौथी ‘अ’

करोना  आया ,  करोना  आया  
 करोना आया, करोना आया, 
 यह कहकर लोग� ने डराया।
 हम ब�े तो समझ गए,
 पर बड़� को �य� समझ नह� आया?
 बड़े तो घूमते रहते ले�कन,
 हम ब�े घर म� ही रहते।
 कैसे समझाए ँहम बड़� को �क करोना आया करोना,
 कोई तो समझे! �क जान है तो जहान है।
 “घर पर रह� सुर��त रहे”



�व� भारत है संुदर भारत,

�व��ता हमारी पहचान बन�।

आओ! चलो हम पेड़ लगाए,ँ

वायु को ��षण मु� बनाए।ँ

गली कँूच� को साफ़ बनाए,ँ

सदा कर� कूड़ेदान का �योग।

अगर �दखे कोई कचरा फैलाता,

उसे जाकर हम सब समझाए।ँ

 

�व� भारत है संुदर भारत,

इसे हरा-भरा बनाए।ँ

आओ! कर� नद� नाल� क� सफ़ाई,

आओ! कर� �ला��टक का �याग,

इससे होगा हम सबका क�याण।

धरती माँ अब करे पुकार,

आस-पड़ोस का करो सुधार।

�व� भारत है संुदर भारत,

धरती,पानी,हवा को रखो साफ़,

तभी बनेगा हमारा भारत महान।

�व� भारत है संुदर भारत,

�व� भारत है संुदर भारत॥

 

�व�  भारत

नाम  -  आइना गजराज
क�ा -  चौथी ‘अ’



�रम�झम �रम�झम सावन बरसा,

 धरती से �मलने को तरसा,

 जब बँूदे भू से �मलने जाए,

 �म�� से स�धी खुशबू आए।

 काली घटा नभ पर छा जाए,

 नाचे मोर और पंछ� गाए,

 पेड़� पर नए प�े आए,

 फूल� पर भँवरे मँडराए।

 बाग� म� झूले पड़ जाँए,

 सतरंगी इं�धनुष इतराए,

 कल-कल करती नद� बहे,

 और सावन से यह कहे,

 “सावन राजा भूल न जाना, अगले बरस �फर से आना।”

 

 

सावन

नाम  -  जी�वका कादयान
क�ा -  चौथी ‘अ’

उडान

म� आसमान म� उड़ना चाहता �ँ,

देश-��नया से जुड़ना चाहता �ँ,

म� उ��त के पथ पर मुडना चाहता �ँ,

म� आसमान म� उड़ना चाहता �ँ।

नाम  -  दै�वक शमा�
क�ा -  चौथी ‘अ’



द�पावली

नाम  -  नाइशा भा�टया
क�ा -  पांचवी ‘अ’

का�त�क माह आया है,
संग म� ख़ु�शयाँ लाया है,
अमाव�या के शुभ �दन पे,

ख़ु�शय� का द�प हमने जलाया है।
 

सुख समृ�� क� बहार लाया है,
भाईचारे का संदेश लाया है,

अंधकार पर �काश क� �वजय क� याद �दलाने,
द�पावली का पावन पव� आया है।

 
हर रंग सजे आपके आँगन म�,
हर खुशी मने आपके आँगन म�,

सेहत और ल�मी का भंडार हो आपके आँगन म�,
हर �आ सजे इस साल आपके आँगन म�।



�तरंगा
15 अग�त का �दन हमारा, क़� बा�नी का पव� ये �यारा,
इस �दन हम लाल �क़ले पे, �तरंगा  �वज लहराते ह� I
कदम बढ़ा- बढ़ा के फ़ौजी, सीना ताने आते ह� II

शहीद� क� क़� बा�नी कर याद, आँख� से नीर बहाते ह� I
देशभ�� के गाने सुन, हम अपनी धुन म� खो जाते ह� II

 
�फर कुछ �दन बाद आज़ाद� का, असल संदेश भूल जाते ह� I

शहीद� क� क़� बा�नी को, सब यँू ही र�दे जाते ह� II
 

तीन रंग से बना �तरंगा, हमको कुछ बतलाता है I
हमारा रा�ीय �वज हमको, जीने क� राह �दखाता है II

 
केसरी ब�लदान का �तीक बन, अहंकार से मु�� क� सीख दे जाता है I
आपस म� एकता बनाए रखना भी… ये केसरी ही हमको �सखलाता है II

 
�तरंगे के बीच म� रहता है, �ेत रंग ये कहता है ,

शां�त और ईमानदारी से.. जीवन सरल हो जाता है I
स�ाई क� राह पे चलने से…सब मोती- सा �खल जाता है II

 
सबसे नीचे रहने वाला, हर रंग सबको भाता है I

ख़ुशहाली और ह�रयाली ये रंग…घर- घर म� ले आता है II
 

आओ, आज �मल �ण करे, �तरंगे जैसे हम बन जाएगेँ,
रंग, �प, जा�त और धम� के अंतर को भुलाकर…

जीवन म� एकता के धागे �परोकर…
भारत माता को समृ�� के �शखर पर ले जाएगेँ…

नाम  -  नाइशा भा�टया
क�ा -  पांचवी ‘अ’



चाय  क�  �याली

नाम  -  पहल नारंग
क�ा -  पांचवी ‘अ’



मेरी  �यारी  दाद�

नाम  -  �व�दशा राठौड़
क�ा -  पांचवी ‘अ’



कृषक  

नाम  -  राज�ी उपा�याय
क�ा -  पांचवी ‘अ’

धरा का गौरव है कृषक 

देश का राजा है कृषक, 

अ� सबको देता है 

पर खुद भूखा रह जाता है कृषक,

 शीत �ी�म सब सहता है 

�फर भी फसल उगाता है कृषक,

 फसल� पर मौसम क� मार झेलता है कृषक,

 �ख अकेले सहता है 

पर सबके �लए सुखदाई है कृषक,

�वाथ� म� नह� पड़ता वह 

परोपकार को मह�व देता है कृषक, 

और कुछ नह� इस धरती का  देवता है कृषक।। 



नाम  -  राज�ी उपा�याय
क�ा -  पांचवी ‘अ’



मन  का  बादल  

मन  कह�  नह�  भटकता  है  

ऊपर  एक  बादल  अटका  है ,  

जो  तुझ  को  छू  कर  आया  है  

मे रे  मन  के  आंगन  म�  बरसा  है ,  

 च�द  कह�  नह�  भटका  है  

�दल  के  आसम�  म�  लटका  है ,

ते रे  मन  को  छू  कर  आया  है  

मे रे  तन  के   आँगन  म�  चमका  है।  

नाम  -  धैय� �ज�दल
क�ा -  छठ� ‘अ’



नाम  -  कृशांग गु�ता
क�ा -  छठ�  ‘अ’

कहने को पापा डाँट देते ह�,
डाँटते समय �यार को छुपा देते है।

वह पापा कभी तो 
मेरे ऊपर सारा �यार लुटा देते ह�|
कभी-कभी �दखा नह� पाते 
पर �यार तो वह भी करते ह�|

भूखा अगर म� �ँ
तो पेट उनका भी नह� भरता है,

उदास अगर म�  �ँ
तो चेहरे पर उदासी उनके भी है,

मुझे हँसाने क� हर मुम�कन को�शश करते ह�।
कभी-कभी �दखा नह� पाते ,
पर �यार तो वह भी करते ह�।

चोट अगर मुझे लगे,
तो दद� उनको भी होता है।

रोता अगर म�  �ँ
तो रोना उ�ह� भी आता है।
अपने आँसू सुखाकर 
आँसू मेरे प�छते ह�।

कभी-कभी �दखा नह� पाते ,
पर �यार तो वह भी करते ह�।
पूरी करने को �ज़द मेरी
�वाइश� अपनी दबा देते ह�।
मेरे जूते लाने के �लए
अपने जूते �घसा देते ह�।

सोचकर यह �क जो उ�ह�ने झेला है,
वह मुझे ना झेलना पड़े ,मेहनत वह करते ह�।

कभी-कभी �दखा नह� पाते,
 पर �यार तो वह भी करते है॥

�यार  तो  पापा  भी  करते  ह�



नाम  -  शौया� भा�टया
क�ा -  आठव� ‘अ’

माँ



नाम  -  तेजस लखेरा
क�ा -  आठव� ‘अ’

पहले  संतरे  नारंगी  नह�  थे

पहले संतरे नारंगी नह� थे द��ण पूव�
ए�शया के मूल संतरे एक क�नू पोमेली
शंकर थे और वे वा�तव म� �वयतनाम और
थाईल�ड जैसे गम� �े�� म� संतरे अभी भी
प�रप�वता के मा�यम से हरे रहते ह�।

नाम  -  सोमराज घोष
क�ा -  नौव� ‘अ’



ILLUSTRATIONS

Little Artists........

Name –   SWARAJ GUPTA
Class  -   KG-A



Name –   ANVESHAK SHARMA
Class  -   KG-A

Name –   DEVYANI SINGH
Class  -   KG-A



Name –   SHANAYA SETH
Class  -   KG-B

Name –   PARV
Class  -   KG-B

Name –   SHIVAY CHAUHAN
Class  -   KG-B



Name –   SREEJA
Class  -   KG-B

Name –   PRATIK
Class  -   KG-B



Name –   VAMIKA
Class  -    I-A

Name –   GUNNIKA
Class  -    I-A



Name –   SHIYA THAKUR
Class  -    I-B

Name –   ARADHY SRIVASTAVA
Class  -    I-B



Name –   VEDANSH
Class  -    I-B



Name –   VIDHI
Class  -    I-B



Name –   SOUMYA
Class  -    II-A

Name –   REHAAN VERMA
Class  -    II-A

Name –   HITEN JOON
Class  -    II-A



NAME –   AARADHYA CHAUHAN
Class  -    II-B

NAME –   AARVI CHAUHAN
Class  -    II-B



NAME –   DIKSHITA
Class  -    II-B

NAME –   HARSHIT
Class  -    II-B



NAME –   IVANSHIKA
Class  -    II-B

NAME –   VIHAAN SHRIVASTAVA
Class  -    II-B



NAME –   AARADHYA KUMAR
Class  -    III-B



NAME –   SHIVANSH YADAV
Class  -    III-B

NAME –   AGSTYA SINGH
Class  -    III-B



NAME –   KRISHVEE PRASAD
Class  -    IV-A

NAME –   AADYA VISHNOI
Class  -    IV-A



NAME –   ANIKA SINGHAL
Class  -    IV-A

NAME –   VAIBHAVI LAKHERA
Class  -    IV-A



NAME –   KARAN
Class  -    IV-A

NAME –   NITYA JAIN
Class  -    IV-B



NAME –   AARAV DAHIYA
Class  -    V-A

NAME –   HARDIK NARWAL
Class  -    IV-B



NAME –   AARAV DAHIYA
Class  -    V-A



NAME –   AAYUSHMAAN ATREY 
Class  -    V-A

NAME –   PAHAL NARANG 
Class  -    V-A



NAME –   NAISHA BHATIA 
Class  -    V-A



NAME –   RAJSHREE 
Class  -    V-A



NAME –   VIDISHA RATHORE
Class  -    V-A



NAME –   ARNAV THAKUR
Class  -    V-A



NAME –   VARUN BADLIA
Class  -    VII-A

NAME –   KRISHANG GUPTA
Class  -    VI-A

NAME –   JHALAK RANA
Class  -    VI-A



NAME –   SHAURYA BHATIA
Class  -    VIII-A

NAME –   VARUN BADLIA
Class  -    VIi-A



NAME –   TIVON KATARIA
Class  -    IX-A

NAME –   ADITRI MALIK
Class  -    VIII-A



NAME –   HANSHIKA JINDAL
Class  -    IX-A



NAME –   SOMRAJ GHOSH
Class  -    IX-A



NAME –   SOMRAJ GHOSH
Class  -    IX-A


